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LEGISLATIVE BILL 781

Approved by the covernor May 25, 1989

Introduced by Ceneral Affairs Committee, Smith, 33,
Chai.rperson; Elmer, 38; R. Johnson, 34
Kristensen, 37; HalI, 7; Harnett, 45;
Beck,8,-IIefner, 19

AN ACT relating to the Nebraska Liquor Control Act,- to
amend sections 53-101.01, 53-116, 53-117,
53-122, 53-t24, 53-128, 53-t29, 53-131,
53-132, 53-133, 53-134, 53-147. and 53-1,116,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, ]-943,

. and section 53-101, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, L943, as amended by section 1,
LegisLative BiII +41, Ninety-first
Legislature, Elrst Session, 1989; to restate
intent and policy; to change provisions
relating to the po$rers of the Nebraska Liquor
Control Commission and locaI governing bodies;
to provide designated criteria rel-ating to the
issuance of licenses; to eliminate and change
certain hearing, review, and appeal
procedures; to provide for the issuance of
certain information; to authorize a fee; to
create a fund; to eliminate certain sections
declared unconstitutional; to harmonize
provisions,- to provide severabilj.ty,- to repeal
the original sections, and also secticns
53-101.03, 53-117.03, 53-117.04, 53-127, and
53-134.01, Reissue Revi.sed Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943; and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 53-1O1, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. as amended bysection 1, Legislative BiII 441, Ninety-firstLegislature, Eirst Session. 1989, be anended to read as
fo I lows :

53-101. Sections 53-L01. to 53-l,lzl andsection 7 of this act and sections L3. 15. 17. and 18 ofthis act shall be known and nay be cited as the NebraskaLiquor Control Act.
Sec . 2 . That section 53-101 . 01 , Rei ssue

Revi-sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

53-101.01. (1) It is hereby declared to be
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the policy of the Legislature to: {1} (a) Regulate-
restrict. Iicense. or prohibit, as the case may be. the
manufacture. distribution. sale. and traffic of
alcoholic liquor and reoulate the transportati-on or
importation of alcoholi.c liquor lnto this state when
such alcoholic liquor j.s intended for delivery or use
rrrithin the state as permitted bv the United States
Constitution. the constitution of Nebraska. and the laws
of Nebraska; t?l IEI promote adequa€e7 eeoEomiea+7 and
effieieat serviee by +ieensees selliag aleoholie liquor
vithin the 6ta€e of NebraskaT Yithout unjust or undue
diserininatien; preferenee; or advan€aqe the Dubl,ic
interest bv Iiberal construction of the Nebraska Liouor
Control Act to remedv the abuses inherent in the traffic
of alcoholic lj.quor; (3) (c) generate revenue by
imposing an excise tax upon alcoholic Iiquor; and {4)(d) encouraoe temperance and restrict the consumption of
alcoholic liquor: and (e) promote the health, safety,
and welfare of the people of the State of Nebraska and
eneouraEe tenperanee in the eonsurptien ef aleohelie
+iquor by (i) sound- and careful control and regulation
of the manufacture, sale; and distribution- and sale of
alcoholic Iiquor- (ii) empowerino local oovernj.no bodies
to enact police power reoulations bv ordinance oovernino
the conduct on the licensed premises. the licensed
premises- and the activities occrtrrinq on the licensed
premises of retail licensees- (iii) empowerino Iocal
qoverninq bodies to approve or denv retai.l and bottle
club Iicenses within their iurisdiction accordino to
desi.onated criteria. in accordance with the exercise of
local police powers- utilizino all reasonable means
hrithin their discretion to fulfill the purposes of the
act- (iv) authorizinq the commission to exercise the

^rrar_ci dh+
handlino. detiverv. and orocessino of aII retail and
hnfrla -lrrh li^ahe-<

(v) authorizincr the commission to reoulate and control
the manrrfacture. distribution- sale. and traffic of
alcoholic liqrror consistent with the act- (vi )
alrthoriz-iryLf,q-qa-L- vernino bodies and the commission to
enforce the act. and (vii) authorizincr the commission to

ahA d6hv r-af.i I Ii
(2) The Leoislature hereby declares that the

brrsiness of retailinct alcoholic Iiquor is a business
affected with the public health- safetv. and \.relfare
such that'it must be reoulated localIv. The Lecrislature
hereby acknowledoes that there is oeneral concern amoncl
the ci.tizens of the State of Nebraska reqardino: (a) The
increasinq numb-er of individuals drivinq while under the
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i.nfluence of alcoholic li.ouori (b) the widespread abuse
of aLcoholic Liouor in the statei (c) the issuance of
additional retail licenses in areas alreadv adeguatelv
served by existino retail- Iicensees; and (d) the
inability of la!, enforcement alone to curb the abuse of
alcoholic Liquor. Reconcilino the continued issuance of
additional retail licenses in areas alreadv adequatelv
served wi.th the other concerns li,sted in this section
requj.res the State of Nebraska to declare a oolicy to
requlate and control the sale of alcoholic liquor at
retail bv establishinq criteri.a that local ooverni.nq
bodies shall consider in qrantino or denvinq the
issuance of retail Iicenses i.n order to moderate the
issuance of such licenses.

Sec. 3. That section 53-116, Rei.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol,lows:

53-116. The power to regulate a++ phases of
€he AES! control of the manufacture, distribution, sale,
and traffic in of alcoholic liguor pursuant to the
Nebraska Liquor Control Act liquors; exeept as
speeifieally deleqated in th*s aetT is hereby vested
exelusively in the local oovernino bodj.es and the
commi.ssion. Nothino in the act shalI be construed or
interpreted to Limit the powers of local oovernincr
bodies to reoulate and oovern the conduct on the
Iicensed premi.ses- the Iicensed premi-ses. and the
activities occurrinc, on the licensed premises of retail
licensees.

Sec- 4. That section 53-117, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

53-1L7. The commission shall have the
following powers, functions, and duties:

( 1 ) To reeeive applieations for ahd €o
apDrove. denv, issue, suspend, cancel, and revoke
Iicenses to manufacturers, distributors, nonbeverage
users, retailersT railroads, including owners and
Iessees of sleeping, dining, and cafe cars, airlines,
and boats in accordance with the Nebraska Liquor Control
Act;

(2) To approve. deny. i.ssue. susoend. cancel-
and revoke retail licenses in accordance with the act:

(3) To receive apolications for retail
Iicenses and to exercise ministerial oversioht and
administratj.on of the receipt. handlins. delivery. andprocessino of aII retail and bottle club Iicenses and
applicati.ons for such licenses:

(4) To fix by ruIes and requJ,ations the
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standards of manufacture of alcoholic +iquors liguor not
inconsistent with federal laws in order to insure the
use of proper ingredients and methods in the manufacture
and distribution thereof and to adopt and Promulgate
rules and regulations, not inconsistent with federal
laws, for the proper labeling of containers- or barrels,
casks, 6r other bul-k containers4 or bottles of alcoholic
Iiquor manufactured or sold j-n this state. It is
intended by the qrant of power to adopt and promulgate
rules and regulations that the commission shalI be
clothed with broad discretionary powers to govern the
traffic in alcoholic ++qu6rs liouor and to enforce
strictly all ttre provisions of the act j-n the interest
of sanitation, purity of products, truthful
representations, and honest dealinqs in such manner as
generally will promote the public health and welfare.
All such rules and regulations shall be absolutely
binding upon aIl lj"censees and enforceable by the
commission through the power of suspension or
cancellation of Iicenses, except that aIl rules and
regulations of the commission affecting a CIass H
license, a Class 9 license, or a club possessing any
form of retail license shall have equal application to
al-l suctr licenses or shall be void;

(3) (5) To call upon other administrative
departments of the state, county, and munj.cipal
governments, county sheriffs, cj.ty police departments,
village marshals, peace officers, and prosecuting
officers for such information and assistance as it may
deem necessary in the performance of i.ts duties,-

(4) (6) To recommend to locaL governing bodies
rules and regulations or ordinances, not inconsj.stent
with law, for the dj.stribution and sale of alcoholic
+iquors liouor throuqhout the state,-

t5, (7\ To inspect or cause to be inspected
any premises where alcoholic *iquets are Iiquor is
manufactured, distributed, or sold and, wtlen sold on an
Lrnlicensed premise or on any premises in violation of
Iaw, to bring an action to enjoin the use of the
property for such purpose;

(5) 1Po hear and deterniHe appeals fren orders
of a loeal Eoverrting b6dy in aeeordaaee rrith the aett

(7) (8) To conduct or cause to be conducted an
audit to inspect any license holderrs records and books;

(8) {9) In the conduct of any hearing or audit
authorized to be held by the conmj.ssion (a) to examine
or cause to be exilined, uder oath, any licensee and to
examine or cause to be examined the books and records of
such licensee, (b) to hear testimony and take proof
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material for its information in the discharge of its
duties hereunder, and (c) to administer or cause to be
administered oaths;

{9} (10) To j.nvestigate the administration of
Iaws in relation to alcoholic ++quors liguor in this and
other states and to recommend from time to time to the
Governor and through him or her to the Legislature of
this state amendments to the act,- and

(1e) (11) To receive, account for, and turn
over to the State Treasurer state license fees and taxes
provided for in the act.

Sec. 5. That section 53-122, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

53-L22. The commission may issue licenses for
the sale of alcoholic +iguors Lisuor, except beer, by
the drink subject to aII the terms and conditions of the
Nebraska Liquor Control Act in aII cities and villages
in this state and outside of cities and villages as
provided in subdivision (5)c. of section 53-124 and
seet+on 53-127 except in those cases rrhen it shall
affirmatively appear that the issumce thereof wi.Il
render null and void prior conveyances of land ttrereto
for pub)-ic uses and purposes by purchase, gift, or
devi.se under the conditions and in the manner provided
in this section.

If a sufficient petition is signed by the
electors of any such city or viJ-Iage of such number as
equaLs tvrenty percent of the votes cast at the lastgeneral election held in such city or village which
requests that the question of licensing the sale of
alcoholic liquors liouor, except beer, by the drink be
submitted to the electors of such city or village at a
special election to be called for that purpose and such
petition is presented to the nuicipal clerk of such
city or village, the municipal clerk shall cause to be
published one time in a Legal newspaper published in or
of general circulation in such city or village a notice
of a special election to be held not less than ten days
nor more than twenty days from the date of strch
publication. The notice shall state the proposition to
be submitted to the electors at such special election-

The questj.on of licensing the sale of such
alcoholic +iqHeis liquor either by the drink or in the
original package, or both by the drink and in the
original package, may also be suboitted at any general
municipal. election, except as ottreruise provided in
section 53-121. in any city or village in this state
subject to the following conditions or procedure: Upon
2O3O _5_
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the filing with the municipal clerk of such city or
village of a petition signed by electors of such city or
village of such number as equals twenty percent of the
votes cast at the last general election held in such
city or village, such proposition or propositions shaIl
be submitted. Each sheet of each petition shall contain
not more than thirty signatures of el-ectors with their
personal signatures, addresses, and ttre date of such
signatures, all in their oun handwriting- Each
signature shall be the same as it appears upon the
registration records. At the top of each street shall be
stated the proposition or Propositions to be submitted
and the date of the general municipal election at wtrich
lt is proposed to be stlbmitted- No signature on such
petition shall be valid unless appended to the Petj.tion
within the Iast ninety days prior to the date of filing
the petition with the municipal clerk of the city or
village. At the bottom of each sheet of such petition
shall be the affidavit of the person who circulated the
same, stating that the signatures to the petition were
made in his or' her presence, that he or stre has
reasonable cause to believe that they are qualifj.ed
electors of the particular city or village, and that
they are the persons ttrey represent themselves to be.
Such petition shatl be filed thirty days prior to the
day of the general munlcipal election at which the
proposition is to be submitted, and during such
thirty-day period no sj.gnature shall be vi.thdrawn and no
sj.gnature shall be added.

Any person who signs my proposal or petition
contemplated under this sectionT knorring that he or she
is not a qualified elector in the place where suctr
proposal or petitlon is made, who aids or abets any
other person in doing any of the acts mentioned, or who
bribes, gives. or pays any money or thing of value to
any person directLy or indj.rectly to induce hj-m or trer
to sign such proposal or petition shall be guilty of a
class IIf misdemeanor.

Upon the balIot either at the special election
or at any general municipal election, ttre proposition or
propositions shaII be stated as follows:

Shall the sale of alcotrolic +iqtrors liotror
except beer by the drink be licensed in (here insert the
name of the city or village)?

Eor license to seII bY drink.
Agaj.nst license to sell bY drink.

ShaII the sale of alcoholic +iqBors l-iquor
except beer by the package be Iicensed in (here insert
the name of the city or village)?
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For license to sell by the package.
Against license to selI by the package.

The provislons of the statutes of this state
relating to electj.on officers, votj.ng places, election
apparatus and blanks, preparation md form of ballots,
information to voters, delivery of ballots, calLi.ng of
elections, conduct of elections, manner of voting,
counting of votes, records and certificates of
electi.ons, and recounts of votes, so far as applicable,
shall apply to voting on the proposition or propositions
under the Nebraska Liquor Control Act, and a majority
vote of those voting on the questi.on shalL be mandatory
upon the commission.

An election may not be held i-n the same city
or village under the provisions of this section more
often than once each twenty-three months-

The provisions of suHj.vision (5)H. or (9) of
section 53-124 shalI not be subject to this section.

If the question is to be submitted at a
statewide primary or general eLection, such petitions
shall be filed with the municipal clerk not less than
sixty days prior to the election. The provisions for
the required number of signers and the form of petition
shaLl be the same as for a special election. The city
clerk shaII verify the signatures on the petitions with
the votersr registration in the office of the county
clerk or election commissioner. During the ten-day
period while the petitions are being checked. no
signatures shalI be withdrawn and no signatures shall be
added.

If the city clerk finds the petitions to be
valid, he or she shall, not less than fifty days prior
to the statewide primary or general election, give
notj.ce in writi.ng to the county cLerk or election
commissioner that the question is to be submitted at the
time of the statehride primary or general election. The
electj.on notices, issuing of the official ballots on
election day, issuing of the offi.cial absentee ballots,
and the corrnting and canvassing of the same shall be
conducted by the county clerk or election commissioner
as provided in Chapter 32 and the official results
certified to the city clerk-

Sec. 6. That section 53-124, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

53-124. At the tlme applj.cation is made to
the commission for a license of any class, ttre applicant
shall pay the fee provided 1n this section. The fees
for annual Iicenses finaLly issued by the commission
2032
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shall be as follol{s:
(1) Eor a Iicense to manufacture alcohol and

spirits .. $1,OOO.OO;
(2) For a license to manufacture beer and wine

or to operate a farm winery or brerpub:
A. Beer, excluding beer produced by a

brewpub:
(a) I to lOO barrel daily capacitY,
or any part thereof -..- --. $1OO.OO
(b) lOO to 15O barrel dailY
capacity ..... 2OO.OO
(c) I5O to 2OO barrel dailY
capacity ..... 35O.OO
(d) 2OO to 3oo barrel daily
capacity ..... 5OO.O0
(e) 3OO to 4OO barrel daily
capacity ..... 650.00
(f) 4OO to 5OO barrel dailY
capacity ..... 7OO.0O
(q) 5Oo barrel daily caPacity,
or more ..... aOO.OO;

B. Operation of a brewpub .......... $25O.OO;
c- wines . ""' $25o'oo;
D- operation of a fam vinery ...... $25O.OO.

The words daily capacity, as usd in subdivision (2)A.
of this section, shall mem the average daily barrel
production for the previous twelve months of
manufacturing operation. If no such basis for
comparison existe, the manufacturing Iicensee shall paY
in advance for the first yearrs operation a fee of five
hundred doll-ars;

(3) Alcoholic liquor distrj.butorrs license,
for the first and each additional vholesale dj.stributj.ng
place of busi.ness operated in this state by the sme
Iicensee and wholesaling or jobbing alcoholic +iqBorg
Iiquor, except beer and wines produced from farm
wineries. -. - $5oo'oo,'

(4) Beer distributor's license, for the first
and each additional- wholesale distributing place of
business operated in this state by the same licensee and
wholesaling or jobbing beer only $25O.OO;

(5) For a retailer's license:
A. Beer only excePt for brewpubs, within the

corporate tinits of cities md villages, for consumptj-on
on the premises, the sm of ten dollars in villages of
five hundred population or less; tventy-five dollars in
vlllages or cities, as ttre case may be, having a
population of more thil five hmdred inhabitants and not
more than twenty-five hmdred inhabitmts,' fi.fty dollars
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in cities having a population of more than twenty-five
hundred inhabitants and less than ten thousand
inhabitants; and one hundred dollars in cities having apopulation of ten thousand inhabitants or more;

B. Beer only except for brewpubs, for
consumption off the premj.ses, sales in the originalpackages only, the sum of twenty-five dollars,.

C. Alcoholic }iquors liouor within the
corporate limj.ts of cities and villages, for consumptj-on
on the premises and off the premises, sales in origj.nal
packages only, the sum of two hundred fifty dollars,
except for farm winery or brewpub sales outlets- lf
this license is held by a nonprofit corporation- it
shall be restricted to consumption on the premises only,-

D. Alcoholic +iquors liquor, including beer,
within the corporate limits of cities and villages, for
consumption off the premises, sales in the originalpackages only, the sum of oRe hundred fifty doIIars,
except for farm winery or brewpub sales outlets,

E. AlcohoIic liqtre"s Iiouor without the
corporate limits of cities and villagesT in eeunties
nentioned in seetion 53-127 in anv countv in which there
is no incorporated city or villaoe or in which the
countv seat i.s not located in an incorporated citv or
viIIaoe, for consumption off the premises, sales in the
orj.ginaL packages only, not less than one hundred fifty
dollars for each J"icense, except for farm winery or
brewpub sales outlets;

F. Beer only except for brewpubs, without the
corporate limj-ts of citi.es and viIIages, for consumpti.on
on the premises, not less than twenty-five dollars for
each license. the precise amount in each case to be such
sum as shall equal the amount of license fee fixed in
this secti.on plus the occupation tax fj.xed by ordinance,
if any, in the nearest incorporated city or village in
the same county;

G. Alcoholic +iquoris Iiquor without the
corporate Iimj.ts of cities or villages in existj-ng
privately owned recreation areas, on $rhich are located
hotels or motels to be licensed in which t$renty-five or
more rooms are used for the sleeping accommodati.ons ofguests and having one or more public dining rooms where
meals are served and which are of sufficient size to
serve at least one hundred patrons, which recreational
areas shall have, after licensing, a principal business
purpose or purposes other than the sale of alcoholic
iliquer:s liouor and have at least one hundred sixty acres
of real estate of the area under contiguous single
ownership or lease, for consumption on the premises and
2034 _g_
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off the premises, sales in origlnal packages only, the
sum of two hundred fifty dollars. The commission shall
first find that the proposed licensed premises are a
part of an existing recreational area of substantial
size and operation and that such area does, in fact.,
have a recreational purpose; subsequent to this findinq
the commission shall then determine that the issuance of
the proposed Iicense woul,d be in the public interest;

H- Alcoholic +iqu6rs Iiquor, lncludinq beer,
issued to a nonprofit corporation, for consumption on
the premises, which license shaLl not be issued to any
corporation authorized by law to receive a Iicense uder
subdivision (5)C. of this section, except that this
provision shall not apply when the nonprofit corporation
shall be open for sale of alcoholic }+quars liquor,
includj.ng beer, for consumption on the premises not more
than two days in any week:

(a) within the corporate limi.ts of cities md
vj.IIages, for consumption on the premises, regardless of
alcoholic content, the sum of twenty dollars in vill-ages
of five hundred population or Iess; fifty dollars in
villages or cities, as the case maY be, having a
population of more than five hundred inhabitants and not
more than tlrenty-five hundred inhabitants; one hundred
dollars in cities having a populati.on of more than
t'n enty-five hundred inhabitants and l-ess than ten
thousand inhabitants; and two hundred dollars in cities
having a population of ten thousand inhabitants or more;
and

(b) without the corporate limits of cities ild
villages, for consumption on the premises, not less than
tvro hundred fifty dollars for each license, the precise
amount in each case to be such sum as shall equal ttre
amount of Iicense fee herein fixed PIus the occupation
tax fixed by ordinance, if anY, in the nearest
incorporated city or village j-n the'same county. If the
incorporated city or village does not have an occupation
tax for nonprofit corporation Iicenses, then the
Iicensee shall pay an amount equ:rl to a class C license
occupation tax for such city or village. The aPplicable
fee shall be paid by the applicant or licensee, as the
case may be, directly to the city or villaqe treasurer
in the case of class A, C, and H(a) licenses,' directly
to the city or vi.Ilage treasurer in the case of class B,
l, and J licenses within the corporate Iimits of cities
and villages; directly to .the county treasurer in the
case of class B and H(b) Licenses outside of the
corporate Iimits of cities and villages; directly to the
commission j.n the case of class D and E licenses; and
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directly to the county treasurer in the case of class F
and G Iicenses;

I. Alcoholic }+quer6 liduor, within the
corporate Iimits of cities and viIIages, for consumption
on the premises, the sum of two hundred dol]-ars, except
for farm winery or brewpub sales outlets;

J. Beer and wine only except for brewpubs,
within the corporate }imits of cities and villages, for
consumpti.on on the premj.ses of restaurants only, the sum
of fifty dollars in villages of five hundred popul"ation
or less; seventy-five dollars in villages or cities, as
the case may be, havj.ng a population of more than five
hundred inhabitants and not more than trrenty-five
hundred inhabitants; one htrndred twenty-five dollars in
cities having a population of more than tr.renty-five
hundred inhabitants and less than ten thousand
inhabitants; and trro hundred twenty-five dollars in
cities having a population of ten thousand inhabitants
or more;

(6) For a rail-road license -... glOO.OO
and $1.00 for each duplicate;

(7) Eor a boati.ng Iicense ..... g5O.O0;
(8) Eor a nonbeverage user's license:

Class 1 ....... $5.OO
Class 2 ....... 25.OO
Class 3 .. -. -. - 5O.OO
CLass 4 ...... 1OO.OO
Class 5 ..... 25O.OO;

(9) Bottle club license S250.OO
in any county having a population of less than five
thousand five hundred inhabitants, and five hundred
dollars in any county havi.ng a population of five
thousand five hundred inhabitants or more. No such
license shall be issued within the corporate limits of
any cj-ty or village when a license as provided in
subdivision (5)C. of this section has been issued in
such city or village. The applicable fee shall be paid,
by the applicant or licensee, directly to the city or
village treasurer in the case of a bottle cltrb license
wj.thj.n the corporate limits of a city or village, and
directly to the county treasurer in the case of a bottLe
club license outsj.de the limits of any city or village;
and

(1O) Eor an airline Iicense ... glOO.OO
and 51.O0 for each duplicate.

The license year, unless otherwise provided in
the Nebraska Liquor Control Act, shall commence on May 1
of each year and shall end on the following April 3O
except for class C lj-censes which shall commence on
2036 _11_
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November 1 of each year and shall end on the following
October 31- During the license year, no license shall
be issued for a sum less than the amount of the annual
license fee as fixed in this section, regardless of the
time when the application for such license shall have
been made= 7 exeept that vhen a elass € lieense is
renewed 6Hly f6r the peried ef llay I te eetober 3l to
adjust the expiration dateT en,[y eae-ha]f of €he annual
lieense fee shall be paid to the s€ate and only one-half
ef €he loea} oeeupatian €ax shall be pa*d=

Sec. 7. That section 53-128, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

53-l2A- Whenever any retai.I Iicensee shal*
have has been convicted by any court of a violation of
any of the provisions of this aet; he the Nebraska
Liouor Control Act. the Licensee may, i-n addition to the
penalties for such offense, incur a forfeiture of hls 9E
her li.cense and all money that had been paid therefor-
The local governing body may thereupon eoEdit+eRa:[]y
revoke his or her license- subjeet te fiaal erder +n the
eennissionT or the commission may revoke his or her
Iicense in an original proceeding brought before it for
that purpose, as the case may be. The local oovernino
bodv or the commission- as the case mav be- shall issue
the fi.nal order revokino the license subiect to review
as provided in section 53-I-116- The local oovernino
bodv shaII noti.fv the com@
within ten davs of such action.

Sec. 8. That section 53-129, Reissue
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to
fol lows :

53-L29. Retail and bottle club Iicenses
issued under the Nebraska Liquor Control Act shall aPply
only to that part of the premj-ses described in the
application approved b!, the eennission and 1n the
Iicense lssued thereon. and only one location shall be
so described i.n each li.cense. After such license has
been granted for particular premises, the Local
governing body may endorse upon the License permission
to add to, delete from, or abandon the premises
described in such license and if applicable remove
the premises to other premises approved by it,
order to obtain such approval the retall or bottle
Licensee shall file with the Iocal governing
request in writj-ng and a statement under oath

body a
which

shall show that the premises as added to or deleted
from, or to which removal is to be made, comply in all
respects rrith the requirements of the act. No such
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addition, deletion, or removal shalI be made by any such
licensee until his or her li.cense has been endorsed. to
that effect in writing by the local governing body.

Sec. 9. That section 53-131, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

53-131. Any person desiring to obtain a new
Iicense to sell alcoholic liquers liouor at retaj.I or a
brewpub license shaII file with the commission:

(1) An applj.cation in trj.plj.cate original upon
such forms as the commi.ssion shall from time to timeprescribe;

(2) The license fee if under subdivisj.on (5)
of section 53-124 such fee is payable to the commission,
which fee shall be returned to the applicant if the
application is denied. not approved,. and

(3) The state registration fee in the sum of
twenty-fj.ve doIIars.

License fees and registration fees shalI bepaid to the commj.ssi.on by certified or cashierrs check
of a bank within this state, personal- or business check,
Unj.ted States post office money order, or cash in the
full amount of such fees. The commission shalI
forthvith notify, by registered or certified mai.I marked
return receipt requested with postage prepaid, the
municipal clerk of the city or incorporated vlllage i.n
which such Iicense is sought or, if the license is not
sought $rithin a city or incorporated village, the county
clerk of the county in which such Iicense is sought of
the receipt of the applj-cation and shall enclose r,rith
the notice one copy of the application. No sueh +ieense
shalI then be iesueC by the eonnission until the
expiration ef the tine alleved for the reeeipt of an
ebjee€ien requiriag a heariag under subdivision (l)(a)
of 3eet+en 53-133= Burinq the periad 6f f6rty-five da!.6
fron the date of reeeiving sueh applieatioa fron the
eonniseionT the leeal governinE b6dy of sueh e*ty7
villageT or eoHhty nay nake alrd subnit to the eonnission
reeertnendatiens relative t6 the qtanting or refusal tograHt eueh lieense t6 €he applieant: If the loealggverBinE bedy reeonnenCg apptoviaq 6r den!,*trg the
issuanee ef a }ieenseT the reeoilnendation sha}l be
bindiaE on the eenniss*on7 exeept that ne lieense shalI
be issued if the eenniggion deterh+nes that the issnaBee
of a +ieense veuld be a vielatien of seetiea 53-+45 or
53- I 26:

Sec. lO. That section 53-132, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follotrs:
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53-132. (1) The local oovernino bodv of the
county citv- or villaoe shalL after the hearinq
provided in section 53-134. apDr()ve the aDDlication or
deny the Iicense within fortv-fi-ve days after receivino
a copy of the application from the commission as
provided in section 53-L31. If l:he local oovernino bodv
denies the retail or bottfe club license within such
period. such denial shall be fin;ll and shall be subiect
Lo review as provided in sections 25-1901 to 25-19O8-
The local oovernino body shall issue the final order of
denial to the licensee in writinq and deliver or mail a
copv to the commission within ten davs of the date the
application was denied. If the local oovernino bodv
approves an application within such Deri.od- the local
ooverninq bodv shall wi.thin ten davs of the date the
application was approved notifv t:he commission bv mail
or deliverv of the action and the commission shall crant
or denv the license as reouired accordino to the
procedure provided in this section- The commission
shall take no action until it: receives the notice of
approval from the local qoverninq bodv. {f ne hear*ag
is required pHrsuaR€ t.o subdivision tflfa) ef seet*6n
53-133; the e6nnissieE na), vaive the sixtY-day 6bieeti6n
period aadT if not otherHise prohibited by lavT eause a
retail +ieeHse 6r bottle elub lieease te be siEaed by
its ehairpetsoHT attested bY its seeletary over the sea+
6f €he eennission; axd issued in the Ranner provided in
sHbsee€ieH (4) of this seetion as a Eatter of eourse=

(2\ If the local qovernino bodv takes anv
action other than issuino a final order apDrovinq the
aoolication or denvino the Iicense within the
fortv-five-day period- ttre applicant mav Droceed under
sections 25-2156 to 25-2169 to comDeI the Derformance
requi.red rrnder sectj-on 53-134. If the local oovernino
body does not isstte a final order and notifv the
commisslon wi.thin fifty-five davs after receivino the
application- the commissi.on shall stop processinq the
-hhli^.fi^h f^

(3) If the local oovernino body aooroves the
apolication within the fortv-five-day peri'od- a A retaiL
license or bottle club license taY shall be issued to
any qualified applicant if it is found by the commission
that the applicant meets the reouirements of the
Nebraska Liouor control Act other than the desi.onated
criteria enumerated in subsection (3) ( 2l of this
section 53-134. and any lieensinE staadards enaeted by
the +eea+ qeverniag bedy pursuant to seetien 53-134=el=
A re€ai} Iieense er bottle elHb }ieense nay be denied if
any 6tte or nere ef sueh eriteria afe tio€ [et? If thc
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troeal qeverninq body of any eouBtyT eity; er v*llaqeT
after eonplyinq Hith the requireneats of seetien 53-134;
makes a reeonnendation; sueh t:eeornenda€+en sha*I be
bindinq etr the eonnissieaT exeept that no lieense sha}l
be issued if the eennission det.errines that the issuanee
veuld be a violation of seetien 53-*25 61 53-+25 Anv
hearino held before the commissi.on pursuant to section
53-133 after the effective date of this act shall be
subiect to the statutorv provisions in exi-stence on the
date of such hearino- If prior to the effective date of
this act the Local oovernino bodv has held a hearino on
an applj-cation for a retail liauor License or bottle
club License and made its recommendation and (a) the
commission has waived a hearino but has not approved the
application. (b) no hearina has been held before the
commj.ssion. or (c) a hearinq has been held before the
commission and an application for a rehearinq has been
fi led with the commission - the aoolication or
applicati.ons shall be returned bv the commission to the

rrthar ha:rina
The application shall be reviewed and acted upon bv the
local ooverninq bodv as provided in thi.s section.

(3) In nakinq its de€ernination lrursuant to
sub6eeti6n (2) of this seetion the eorrissiea shall
eonsiderr

(a) The f,eeonnendation ef the +oea+ qoyerninq
b6d!, and shal+ reeoqniue an!, lieensinE standards enaet.ed
by the loeal qeverning body r,hieh af,e no€ in e6nf+ie€
wi€h €he Hebraska Eiquo" €entrol AetT

(b) lPhe existenee ef a eitieens! pre€es€ nade
in aeeordanee Hith seetion 53-133 aHd any o€her evidenee
in sHpport of o? eppesitien to the applieationT
presented a€ the hearinE befete €he loeal Eoverninq
bodyT

(e) The exis€ing pepula€ion of the eit!.7
villaqeT or eoun€y7 as the ease ray be; *ts proieeted
qr6vth; the exis€enee o€ lieenses in sueh ei€y7 viIlaEeT
or eoHHtyT and €he elass o€ sueh lieexses;

fd) The na€Hre e€ the neiqhberheed or
eennHni€y ef the +eeation of €he proposed Iieeased
ptseili se57

fe) If €he app+ieant is fit; Hi++ing7 and able
t6 prope"+y provide the serviee prelrosed yithih €he
ei€y; vi++aqe7 or eounty vhere the prerises deseribed in
the applieation are loeatedT

(f) +f the app+iean€ ean eonforr €o a++
provisionsT reqtrireneHtsT fu+es7 and reEulation3
provided for in the Nebraska Siquor e6nt?61 Aet,

(g) The adeqtraey ef existinq +av enforeenent
2040 -15-
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and €he reeenFendatien of +av enforeenent aqeaeies irt
the area; anC

(h) +f €he applieant has deneastrated that the
type of nanageneEt aad eontr6+ exereised over the
Iieensed prenrises wiII be suffieient to insurie that the
*ieeasee eaR eenfern to a}l previsieasT requirerneatsT
rulesT and requlatiens provided far in the Nebraska
6iquor genti6+ Aet:

(4) RetaiI licenses or bottle club licenses
issued or renewed by the commission shall be mail-ed or
delivered to the city, village, or county clerk, as the
case may be, who shall dellver the same to the licensee
upon receipt from the licensee of proof of payment of
(a) the Iicense fee if by the terms of subdivision (5)
of section 53-L24 the same j.s payable to the treasurer
of such city, village, or county, (b) any fee for
publication of notice of hearing before the board or
council of such city, viIlage, or county upon the
applicati-on for license, (c) his or her fee for
publication of notice of renewal as provided in section
53-135-01, and (d) occupation taxes, if any, imposed by
such city, vi.IIage, or county.

(5) Each license shalI designate the name of
the licensee, the place of bus:iness licensed, and the
type of license issued.

Sec- 11. That section 53-133, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

53-133. f1) The commission after receivj.no
notice as requj.red under section li3-132 mav shall set
for hearing before it any application for a retail 9g
bottle cILlb Iicense relative €e vhieh i€ has reeeived=

(a) No Feeonnenda€+on fron that has been
aporoved by the local governing body: Hith+H forty-five
days fren the date ef reeeip€ ef streh applieation by €he
eity7 village; er eoHRtI. elerk andT vithia fertY-five
days fren the da€e of reeeip€ of sueh applieation by the
ei€y7 villaqeT or eoHHty elerk; obiee€i6n3 in vritinE by
n6€ +ess thaB three persons residinE vithin the ei€y7
viilageT or eoxntlr7 as the ease nay be7 pretestinE €he
issuanee of the iieexse: No obieetions shall be
eonsidered by €he eommission uxless sHbmit€ed. in
dtrpliea€e' The Hi€hdranal of the lr"6test shall not
prehibi€ €he eennission fron eonduetinq a hearinE based
upon €he 1rrotest as eriEinally fileC and nakirig an
iHdepeHdeht findiag as to vhether the lieenae shoHld 6r
should not be issuedT or

(b) Within sixty days fron the date ef reeeipt
ef sueh applieation by the eityT villageT or eounty
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elerkT a6 €he ease Ray be7 objeetiens by the eonmissiea
o? any duly appeiated enpleyee of the eonnissionprotestinq the issuanee of the }ieenge:

(2) Hearings upon such applications shall be
had in the nanner previded in see€ion S3-171+G
accordance $rith the rules and requlations adopted and
oromuloated bv the commission. No license shall be
denied by the commission except after a heari.no with
reasonable notice to the applicant and opportunitv to
apoear and present evidence. (3) +f the }eeal goverHiEg
body nakea a reeonneadatioa regarding a lieenseT the
eonn*ss*on sha+I dispense tlith any hearinq or further
preeessinq of €he applieation; exeept t6 netify the
applieaat of sueh denia+ or appreval: +f the eonnission
d.etern*aes that €he +ssuanee of a }ieense vould be a
violatiea of 6eet+en 53-125 or 53-1257 the eommission
sha}I not i3sue a }ieense=

Sec. L2. That section 53-134, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

53-134. (1) The local governing body of any
city or village $rith respect to licenses within its
corporate limits and the local governi.ng body of any
county with respect to licenses not vrithin the corporate
Iimits of any cj.ty or vil).age shall have the following
por./ers, functions, and duties uith respect to retai.l and
bottle club Iicenses:

(1) (a) To cancel. revoke, or suspend for
cause retaj.I or bottle club licenses to sell or dispense
alcoholic Iiquors Iiouor issued to persons for premises
wj.thin its jurisdictionT subject to the righ€ ef appeal
review as provided in section 53-1,116;

t2) (b) To enter or to authorize any Iaw
enforcement officer to enter at any time upon any
premises Iicensed under the Nebraska Lj.quor Control Act
to determine whether any of the provisions of the act-
6r any rules or regulations adopted and promulgated by
i€ er by the commission- or anv rtrle- reoulation_ or
ordinance of the Iocal qovernino body have been or are
being violated and at such time to examine the premises
of such licensee in connection therewith,-

(3) (c) To receive a signed complaint from any
citizen rdithin its jurisdicti.on that any of the
provisions of the act or any rules or regulations
adopted and promulgated pursu.rnt thereto have been or
are being violated and to act upon such complaints in
the manner provided in this section;

(4) (d) To receive retail or bottle club
license fees as provided in subdivision (5) or (9) of
2042 _t7_
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section 53-124? and pay the same- ferthvith; after the
applicant has been delivered hls or her retail or bottle
club Iicense, to the city or village, or couty
treasurer, as the case may be;

(5) (e) To examine or cause to be examined any
applicant or any retail or bottle club licensee ulr6n
Hhoil notiee ef eaneellatiea o? reYeeation has been
served in €he nartner provided in this seetion comino
before it as provided in the act, to examine or cause to
be examined the books and records of any such aPplicmt
or licensee, and to hear testimony and to take proof for
its information in the performance of its duties- Eor
the purpose of obtaining any of the information desired,
the local governing body may authorize i.ts agent or
attorney to act on j.ts behalf; and

(5) (f) To cancel* or revoke. or susDend on
its own motion any license if, upon the sane notice and
hearing as provided in section 53-17115 53-1-114, it
determines that the licensee has violated any of the
provisions of the act or any valid and subsisting
ordinance, rule, or regulation duly euacted. adoDted-
and promuloated relating to alcoholic +iqtrors Iiquor.
such order of cancel lation- or revocation.--9!--Erl.gl2.e!1-ql.9.q
shalr be subject to apPea} reviet" as provided in section
53-1,116: r and

t?) l2l Upon receipt from the commission of
the notice and copy of application as provided in
section 53-131, the local governing body shalI fix a
time and place at which a hearing will be had and at
whi.ch such locaI governing body wiIl receive evidence,
ej.ther orally or by affidavit, from the apPlicant and
any other personT bearing upon the propri.ety of the
issuance of such license. Notice of the time and place
of such hearing shall be published in a legal nerdspaper
in or of general circulation in such city, village, or
county, as the case may be, one time not less than seven
nor more than fourteen days before the tj.me of the
hearing. Such notice shall include, but not be Iimited
to, a statement that aII persons desiring to give
evidence before the local governing body in suPport of
or protest against the issuance of such Iicense may do
so at the time of tlte hearing' Such hearing shall- be
held not more than thirty-five forty-five days after the
date of receipt of the notice from the commission- At
the hearing, the eeasideratiens ef the local governing
body shall iaelude onlv consider the requirements of the
Nebraska Liouor Control Act and the followinq criteria:

(a) The adeouacv of existinq Ia$, enforcement
resources and services in the area:
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(b) The recommendation of the police
deDartment or anv other law enforcement Aocncv

(cl Existinq motor vehicle and pedestrian
traffic flow in the vici-nitv of the proposed licensedpremi-ses- potential traffic and parkino problems. and
the proximity and avail-ability of onstreet and offstreetparkino I

Ld) Zoninq restrictions and the localqovernino bodvrs zonino and Iand-use oolicies:
(e) Sanitation or sanitarv condj.tions on or

about the proposed licensed premises:
(f) The existence of a citi.zenrs protest and

simj.Iar evidence i.n support of or in opposition to the
appl ication ;

(o) The existinq pooulation and oroiected
orowth wi-thin the iurisdiction of the local ooverni.no
bodv and within the area to tre serwed:

(h) The existinq liquor licenses. the class of
each such license, and the distance atrd ti_Ecs__ef_,tlavet

i certad <rrrh I i 
^6ncae(i.) t{hether the proposed license would be

compatible with the neiohborhood or communitv where theproposed premises are located:
('i) Whether the tvpe of brlsiness or activityproposed to be operated or presentlv operated j.n

conitrnction with the proposed license is and vill be
consistent with the public interest as declared in
secti.on 53-101 -O1;(k) Whether the applicant can ensrrre that all
alcoholic beveraoes- inclrrdi.no beer and wine- vri.ll- be
handled bv persons in accordance with secti.on 53-102i

(1.) Whether the applicant has taken everv
reasonable precaution to protect aqainst the possibilitv
of shopliftino of alcoholic liquor. which alcoholic
liquor shall be di"splaved and kept in and sold from an
area which is reasonably secured;(m) Whether the applicant is fit- willi.na_ and
able to properlv provide the service proposed i,n
conformance with aII Drovisions and requirements of and
rttles and requlations adooted and promrrloated prtrsuant
to the act:

(n) Whether the appLicant has demonstrated
ttrat the type of maltaqement and control exercised over
the licensed premises wilI be sufficient to ensure ttrat
the licensee can conform to aII the provi.sions and
requirements of and rules and reoulations adopted and
DromuLqated pursuant to the act:

(o) The backqroud information of the
appLicant estabLished by information contained in the
2044 _19_
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public records of the commission and investiqations
conducted by law enforcement aoenciesi

(p) Past evidence of discrimination involvino
the appticant as evidenced bv findinos of fact before
anv administrative board or aoencv of the Iocal
oovernino bodv, anv other oovernmental board or aoencv
of the local oovernino body. any other oovernmental
unit. or anv court of lav/;

(q) whether the applicant or the applicant's
representatives suppressed anv fact or provided anv
inaccurate information to the commission or Iocal
qoverninq body or the employees of the commission or
local oovernino bodv in reqard to the Iicense
application or Iiouor investiqations. The applicant
shall be required to coooerate in orovidi.no a fuII
disclosure to the investioatinrr aqents of the loca}
qovernino bodv:

Pr^Yi n i tv
hospitals. libraries. parks. and other public
institutions;

( s) whether acti.vities proposed to be
conducted on the licensed premises or in ad i acent
related outdoor areas wil-I create unreasonable noise or
disturbancer and

(t) Compli.ance with state Iaws. liquor rules
and reotrlations- and municipal ordinances and
reaulations and whether or not the applicant has ever
forfeited bond to appear in court to answer charoes of
havino committed a felonv or charqes of havin(I violated
anv law or ordinance ena€tell-LD !:he interest of oood
morals and decency or has been corrvicted of violatino or
has forfeited bond to appear in court and answer charqes
for violatina anv law or ordinance relatino to alcoholic
Iiquor -

It shall be the applicantrs duty to produce
evidence pertainino to the desionated criteria
prescri.bed in this sttbsection- The brtrden of proof and
persrtasion shall be on the partv filino the applicati.on.
When aopl-icable for ottrposes of this section- apolicant
shall be svnonymorrs with licens€e. ; bH€ H6€ be linited
to7 fa) the adequaey of existinq +av enfereefeH€ and the
feeonnenda€+eH of Iav eHforeenent aqeneies in the areaT
(b) existinE netor vehiele aHd lredes€riaH tra€fie flew
in the vieiHi€!, 6f €he propesed lieexsed p"enises; (e)
zoning res€rietionsT (d) the sanitation or sanita"!.
eonditioHs on or abou€ the proposed lieensed prenisesT
fe) €he existenee ef a eitisens! protest and any ether
evidenee in suppert of er eppesi€ion to the applieationT
tf) €he existing populatien ef the eityT villaqeT or
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e€untyr as €he ease nay be; iEs projeeted qrovthT €he
exigtenee of +ieenses in sueh ei€y; villageT er eountyT
aad the elass of sueh lieensesT {q} €he nature ef the
neighberhood 6? eonnunity vhere the proposed lieensed
premises are loeatedT (h) vhether the €!.pe of business
or aetivit!, prolrosed t6 be operated in eonjuaetioh Hi€h
the propesed +ieeHse is and vill be eonsistent Hith the
publie ia€erestT and (i) any lieensinq etandards eHae€ed
by sueh }oea} governing body pursuant to seetieH
53-I34?et:

(3) After such hearing, the local governing
body shall cause to be spread at large in the minute
record of its proceedings a resolution reeomnend+ng
approvi.no or denvins the issuanceT the denial; or the
renewal of such license. No Lj-cense shatl be denied by
the local ooverni-no body except after a hearincr with
reasonable notice to the applicant and opportunity to
apDear and present evidence. Anv resolution denvinq or
failinq to renev, an application or license rendered bv a
l-ocal oovernino bodv shall be in writinq or stated in
the record and shall be accompanied bv findlnqs. The
findinos shall consist of concise statements of the
conclusions upon each contested issue. The applicant or
Iicensee shall be notified of the deci.si.on in person or
bv maiI. A copv of the decision and order and
accomoanyino findinos shall be delivered or mailed upon
request to the applj.cant or licensee. er the refusal to
issue; denyT er reney sueh lieease: The clerk of such
city, vil-Iage, or county shaLl thereupon mai] to the
commission by first-class mail postage prepaid a copy of
the resolution: vhieh sha*I state the eost of the
published netiee; exeept tha€ failure te eonply shall
Het render void aE!. +ieense issued by the eennission:
In the eveHt the eonnissien refHses t6 issne sueh a
lieeaseT the eest of publieatiea of ns€iee as required
ilr this seetien sha++ be paid by the eonniss+on fron the
seeuritt/ for: eests=

Sec. 13. Local oovernino bodies shall onlv
have authorj.tv to approve applications and denv Iicensespursuant to the Nebraska tiqlror Control Act.

Sec. 14. That section 53-147, Rei"ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

53-L47. The governing bodies of cities and
villages are hereby emoowered to enact police power
reoulations bv ordinance qovernino the conduct on the
licensed premises- the licensed premises. and the
activities occurrino on the Iicensed premises authorized
te reEulate by erd*aaaeeT riet ineoasistent nith the
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previsions ef th+s aetT the business of all retail or
bottle club Iicensees carried on within their corporate
Iimits.

Sec. 15. (1) A copv of the rule- reaulation-
order. or decision of the commission suspendino-
cancelinq. or revokino anv Iicense. in anv Droceedin(t
before i.t- certified under the seal of the commission-
shalL be served uoon each partv of record to the

thereof upon such partv-
(2) within twentv days after the service of

anv ruIe, reoulation- order. or deci-sion of the
commission suspendino- cancelino. or revokino anv
License upon anv partv to the proceedino- as provided
for by subsection (1) of this section- such Dartv mav
applv for a rehearino in resDect to anv matters
determined bv the commission- The commission shall
consider srtch application for a rehearino at their next
reoularly scheduled meetinq- In case such aDDlication
for rehearj.no is oranted- the commission shall proceed
as promptlv as possible to consider the matters
oresented by sttch application. No appeal shall be
allowed from anv decision of the commission exceDt as i.s
provided for i.n section 53-1.116.

( 3) Upon the final disposition of anv
oroceedino suspendinq- cancelino. or revokinq any
Iicense costs shall be Daid by the partv or Darties
aoainst whom a fitral decision is rendered- Costs mav be
taxed or retaxed to local oovernino bodies as lrell as
individuals. onlv one rehearino - referred to in
subsection L2) of thi.s section. shall be oranted bv the
commission on application of anv one partv- In the
event that a motion for rehearinq has been filed wi"th
the commission as provided in this section. the time for
fi lino a petition for review under secti.on 53-1 . 116
shall beoin wi"th the date of the mailino of the notice
of the overrulino of the motion for rehearinc, to eacfr
partv to the record.

Sec. 16. That section 53-1, 116, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
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as follows:
53-1,116. (1) Review of anv final decision or

order under the Nebraska Liquor Control Act shall be
accordino to secti.ons 25-1901 to 25-1908. The
Administrative Procedure Act and sections 15-12O1 to
15-1205 shalL not applv to review under this section-
Eor purposes of review. a final deci.sion or order shall
i.nclude anv fi.naI action rendered after a heari.nq
required bv the Nebraska Liouor Control- Act.

(2) The secretary of the commissj.on or the
clerk of the local oovernj.nq bodv shall prepare and
deliver a transcript of the proceedinos and a transcript
of ttre testimonv and evidence before the commission or
IocaI ooverninq bodv upon reouest of the oartv seekino
review. The partv seekincr revj-ew shall pav the costs ofproducincf the transcript. The transcript of theproceedinqs shall contain a copv of the final decision
souqht to be reviewed and. if appli.cable. a coov of the
aoolicat-ion submi tte.l

L3) The venue aopropriate for review of a
final decision or order shalt be as follous

(a) For reviev, of a final decision of a localqovernin(I bodv- the district court in the countv in
which the local oovernino bodv is located: and(b) For review of a final order of the
commi.ssion- the district court of Lancaster Countv.

The venue provided in this secti.on shall bejurisdictional- and no court shall- review any action
rtnless the action is brouoht in the appropriate venue.
A eop!. of the ruleT reEulation; olderT er deeision ef
the eemnissionT iR anI/ proeeedinq before it; eertified
Hnder the sea,l ef the eonnissioB; sha++ be served upen
eaeh party ef reeord €o €he proeeedinq befere €he
eommigsion: serviee upon aEy attorney of reeord fo? any
sueh party shall be deened to be serviee Hlroa sHeh
party? Baeh part!. appea:inq befere the eonmissioa shalit
enter his 6r her appearanee and indieate t6 the
eonnission his or her address for €he serviee of a eopy
of any ruleT requla€ion7 order; deeisionT or Hotiee?
The nai+inq of a eopy af an!, ruleT regula€ion; orderT or
deeisiox of €he eonnission or of any Ho€iee by the
eommissionT +R the preeeedinqT to sHeh partj, at gueh
address shall be deened to be serviee €hereef upon sueh
party;

(2) l{ithin tHenty days after the seryiee of
any ruleT regu,tation; order7 o! deeisiort of the
eomnissiea Hporl anf/ party €6 the proeeediEq; as provided
for by snbseetion (1) ef €his see€ion7 sueh pa"ty ray
appl, for a rehear:iag in respee€ to any natters
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deterniaed by €he eennissiea= The eonnissiea shall
reeeive and eeaside: sueh applieation fer a r:ehearinE
H+th+E tHen€y days fren the filinq thereof vith €he
seeretary of the e6nni33i6n= Ia ease sueh applieation
for rehearing i3 qrantedT €he eonrissien shall praeeed
as pronp€ly as pessible to eeasider €he natters
presen€ed by sneh appliea€ien= No appeal shall be
a++oyed from aHtr deeisioE ef the eonnissien exeep€ as is
provideC for in subseetion (4) ef this seetien=

(3) gp6n the final disposi€ion ef any
preeeedinE; eosts sha}l be paid by €he party or Parties
aqains€ vltan a final deeisiea ig rendered= eosts nay be
taxed 6? tetaxed €o +oea+ qoverninq bodies as wel* as
individuals= enly ane rehearinq; referred to in
subsee€ien (2) ef €his seetion; shall be granted by €he
eennissien en app+iea€ion of any one party=

{4}(a} If the }oeai} gev,:rninq body does not
nake a reeonFendation to the eennissieaT any dee*sion ef
the eonnisgien Eranting 6l refusiaq to EraBt or
suspendiaET eaneelinE; revek*ng7 6r reneYinq er refusiaq
€e suspendT eaneelT reYeke; or feneH a +ieenseT sPee+a+
des+qnated pernitT or lrernit for the sale of aleohelie
IiquorsT ineludinq beer; nay be reversed; vaeatedT
renanded; or nodified b!. €he distriet eourt of Baneaster
e6un€y on appea+ by any PartY to the hea?ing 6r
rehearing bef6re the eomnission= Ehe petition 3ha+l be
filed ia €he disttiet eourt vithin thirtY days af€er the
nailinq of a eopy ef €he deeisien to the Parties of
reeord= In the event thai a netior for rehearinq has
been filed Hith the eonnission as provided +n €his
seetion; €he t*ne for filinq a pe€itiea sha++ beEin Hith
the date of the nailinq of the notiee of the overrulinE
ef €he n6€ioE fer rehearing to eaeh party €o the reeord=
The appeat sha}I be tried by tshe eour€ vithau€ a jury on
the reeerd ef the eonnissien- The }oea+ qeverninE body
and the eonnission shal* be entitled to reaseHable
notiee and te be heard: AII sxeh heaPinqs shall be oPen
te €he publie: If afte" sueh hearinq the eour€
de€erniHes tshat sHeh lieense has beea atbitrarily 6r
eaptieiously denied; gran€ed7 revekedT or refHsed to be
revoked er a heariHq to revoke has been inproperly
refused; the eeHr€ sha++ ehter a vri€ten order in
eenfornity vith sueh findinE= A erertified eopy ef the
erder shall be trahsn+tted €6 the eennissionT and the
eennissien shall €ake sueh aetiett aa is Reeessa"y €o
e6nf6"n €o sueh erder:

(b) *f the it6ea} qoverniag body dees nake a
reeonneRdation to the eennissien on the issuanee 6r
denial efy the suspensieaT eaneellatieaT revaeation, er
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reaeHa+ ef7 6r the refusal te issue; denyT suspendT
eaneelT reyoke o? ?eney a lieense; speeia] desiqnated
perir*t7 6r lrernit for the sale of aleoholie liquorsT
*neludinE beerT the reeennendation shalI be bindinq on
the eonn*ssion: iPhe deeision ef the eomnission based oR
the reeennendation ef the *oea* qeverninq body may be
reversedT vaeated; renandedT or nedified by €he distrie€
eou"t ef a e6un€!, in whieh the *eea} qoverning bedy is
+oeated on appeal by any par€y te the hearinq befere €he
leea+ qoverning body: lPhe lrr6eedure to obta+n 3Heh a
reversalT vaeationT renandT or nodifieation shaIl be by
the filinE ef a notiee ef intention te appea+7 folleved
by the filing of a petitien +n the distriet eour€ o€ €he
eonnt!. in nhieh the l6ea+ Eoyerning body is }oeatedT
set€inq fo?€h the eon€en€ioh Hpon Hhieh sueh party
relies for reversalT vaeation; renandT or ned*fieation:
6ueh aotiee of inteRtion to appeal shail be f*+ed Hith
the }oea} Eeverainq body vithin tHen€), days fo+loirinq
€he nailinE ef a eopy of the final deeisien of the
eoitr+ssion t6 eaeh party of reeerd: iPhe pe€itien shall
be f+led iR the Cistriet eourt in a eounty in vhieh the
Ioea+ governinE bedy is }oeated vithiR thirty days af€er
sueh rai+inE of a eopy 6f the deeisioa= lfhe eennissioa
sha** not be a party to sueh appea+ HHless i€ so
requesta?

Any appeal breuqht pursuaRt to sHbdiv+s*en f1)ef seetien 53-+34 or this subdivision shalil be €ried by
€he eourt yi€hout a jury on the reeord of the loeal
qeverninq body= Tlee eonnissien shal* no€ be a lrar€l to
sueh appeal unless +t so requests= The loea} qoverainq
body sha++ be entitled te reasonable netiee and to be
heard= A*l sueh hearinEs shal} be open €o the publie=
+f after gueh hearinE the e6urt deternines that sueh
Iieense has been arbitrarily or eaplieiously deaiedT
ErantedT revekedT or refused to be revoked or a hearing
te revoke has beera inproperly refusedT €he eour€ sha}I
enter a yr+t€en orde! in eoHfern+ty vi€h sueh findinq=
A eettified e6py of sueh erder shall be transnitted €6
the }oea* gove"R+HE bodyT and the loeal qoverning body
shall reeennend sueh aetien to the eonnissien as ha!. be
neeessaiy to eonforn €o sueh order=

f5) ?he petition ahall set f6rthr (a) The
nare and nailinq address af the petitionerT (b) €he nane
and nailiaE address of the eennission and €he loeal
EeverninE body naking the deeision er reeohnenda€iea7
(e) the ideatifieation ef the fina* deeisien or
reeennendat*on at issue together vith a Cupilieate eopy
ef the deeiaiea er reeenneadat*en7 (d) €he
ideatifieatien ef the parties ilr €he eontested ease that
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+ed te the fiHal deeision or reeeFmendatioaT (e) faets
t6 denoHstra€e propeir venuei (f) the petitienerls
reasoHs for be}+evinq that relief sheulC be q"antedr and
(q) a request for re**ef speeifyinq the €ype and extent
of the relief requested'

(5)(a) gp6n the filinq ef a petition as
provided for in subdivision t4)(a) of this seetion and
the naking of a requestT the seeretary ef the eonnission
sha+l prepare and deliver to the appellant a eer€ified
eopy of the offieial reeord ef €he proeeed*ngs had
before the eommigsien: Sueh offieia+ reeord shall
inelude: (i) Netiee of alI proeeedingsT (i+) any
pleadiaqsT no€ions; requestsT pre++ninary 6r
in€ernediate ruliEqs and orders; and sinilat
eorrespondenee €6 or fron the eomnissi6n pertainiRq t6
the eontested ease; (i*i) €he €ranseribed reeerd of the
hearing before the eemnissien ineludinq aIl exhibits and
evidenee ihtrodueed during sueh hearinq; a staterent of
€he na€€ers offieially notieed by the eonmisgion dutiag
€he preeeedinqT ahd alI preffers of pr6of aRd ebieetioR3
and ru}+ngs thereon; and (iv) the f+nal order appealeC
fron= ifhe eonnissiea shall eharqe the pe€i€i6Her yi€h
the reasenable diree€ eost or require €he petiti€ner €o
pay the ee3t for prepatinq the e€fieia+ reeerd for
transmi€€a+ to the eeurt iE a+I eases exeept Hhen the
pe€itioHer is net requi:ed to pal a filiaq fee: iFhe
eonnissien nay require pal.nent or bend prior to the
transnitta+ of the reeard= 6Heh reeord shal} be filed
vith the pe€*€ion if reeeived by the appellant Yithin
the tire pernit€ed for the fi+iHq 6f €he petitiereT if
R6t7 as soon thefeafter as the sane nay be teeeiYed fron
the seeretar!, ef the eomnission= The iHrisdietion ef
the distrie€ e6Hr€ of the appea+ shal+ attaeh vhen €he
petitien 6H appeal has beer. filed and sha+I not depend
Hp6n tlie filinq of the r€e6rd=

(b) Upon the filing ef a petition as provided
fer in sHbdivisioh (4)tb) of this seetion and the naking
6f a reqHes€7 the loea* geverainq body shall pr:epare and
de+iver t6 €he appellant a eertified eopy of the
offieia+ reeord of the preeeedinqs had before the ,loeal
governinq bedy' 6ueh 6ffieial reeord shall inelude:
(i) N6tiee of aIl proeeediHqsr tii) any p*eadinEsT
metionsT reques€s7 preliminary or in€e:nediate rulinqs
and orders; and sinilar eorrespoltdenee to 6r fron the
]oeal qoverninq body pertaiHinq to the eontested easeT
(i+i) €he traaseribed reeord of €he hearinq befere €he
Ioeal qoverning bady iaeludiag alI exhibi€s anC evid.enee
introdueed duriaq sneh heariaq: a statemerat of €he
nat€er3 offieially notieed b). the loea+ qovertrinE body
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during the proeeediagT and a}l proffers ef proof aad
ebj,ee€ions alld rE+inqs thereenT anC (iv) the final order
appealed fron= iPhe }eeal qeverninq body shall eharge
€he petitioner rrith the reasonable direet eos€ or
require the petitioner t6 pay €he eests for preparinq
the offieia+ reeord for transhit€a+ te the eourt iH aII
eases exeept vhen €he pet*tioner is not requireC. to pay
a filiag fee; iPhe I6eaI qoverninE body nay require
payhen€ er bend prior t6 the transnitta+ 6f the reeetd=
6ueh reeord sha}I be filed nith €he pet+€ion if reee+yed
by the appellaa€ vi€hin the tine permi€ted for the
filinq of €he petitioBT if notT as s6en thereafter as
€he sane nay be reeeived fron the *aeal qeverninE body=
The jurisdietioa ef the distriet e6Hr€ of the appeal
shal+ attaeh HheH the petit+on on appeal has beea filed
and shal+ aet depend Hpon the filing of the ?ee6rd=

Sec- L7. The commission mal/ issue or provide
to anv person requlated under the Nebraska Liouor
Control Act a set of rules or reoulations adopted andpromuloated bv the commission. a copv of the Nebraska
Liquor Control Act- and anv other information which the
commission deems important in the area of Iiquor control
in the State of Nebraska. The information may beprinted in a booklet- a pamphlet- or anv other form the
commission mav determine to be appropriate. The
commi.ssj.on may rrpdate such material as often as it deems
necessarv and may charoe a fee for the material. The
fee shalI be reasonable and shall not exceed any
reasonabLe or necessary costs of Droduci.no the material
for .ii stri brrti on

Sec. 18. Anv monev collected bv the
commission pursuant to section 17 of this act shal-l be
credited to the Nebraska Liouor Control Commission Rlrle
and Reoulati.on Cash Eund whi.ch is herebv created. Thepurpose of the fund shal} be to cover anv costs incurred
bv the commission in produci-no or distributino the
material referred to in section 17 of this act. Anv
monev in the fund availabl-e for investment shall be
invested bv the state investment officer purstrant to
sectlor.s 72-1237 to 72-1276.

Sec. 19. If any section in this act or any
part of any section shall be declared invalid or
unconstitutional, such declaration shal} not affect the
validity or constitutionality of the remaining porti.ons
thereof,

Sec- 20. That original sections 53-101-01,
53-116, 53-117, s3-t22, 53-t24, 53-128, 53-129, 53-131,
53-132, 53-133, 53-134, 53-14'1, and 53-1,116, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section 53-1O1,
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Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, as amended
by section 1, LegrisJ.ative BiIl 44L, Ninety-first
Legislature, Eirst session, 1949, and also sections
53-101-03, 53-117.03, 53-117-04, 53-127, and 53-134.01,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed.

Sec. 2L. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to law-
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